
Deware of Olntmmiiaf.tr Catarrh That
laaiala nirrrnrr.

asmiwnrr wl I nritr diwtrnr trta srne nf
smell ami rninplvtrtydcrauKethn wlinlravntrm
wIm'h enter iiir it tlmniifh 1 ttn mamas surfaces.
Htich article ttiinulil never be nsed rtrept on

reputable a, a the
ilatniir they iln fa ten fnld to thi irmii yon
ran t,inlbly rlerve fmm them. llall t'atarrn
i nre manufaet nr-- by K. Cheney A rn.,
Toy lo, O., cntitain tie mercury. And taken
Internally, acting directly upon the hlund an I
rntirtitis surfaces ot the arMem. In buvlns;
H H t 'st irrh t'nre bo nro tnttct the genuine,
H taken internally, and Is mails In Toledo,
OMn by K. J. t'hencv Al'n. Tctlmc.nlalfre.
I -- ld by DniKuieta, price TSo. per bottle.

At tb present day about 90 per cent of ill
Vessel! built are of steel.

Th Trne Laxative Principle
Of the plants n Til In mannfarturlnir the pleas.

nt rrmrdy. Synip of r'ls". has t permanently
beneficial effect on the lmmnn system, whlls
the cheap veitetnble estracta and mineral flota-

tions, usually sold as medicines, are pertna-ne- nl

ly injurious. ltcins: well Informed, you
will use the trne remedy only. Manufactured
by the California KIr nip I'o.

The ftreatpst nneal battle In (J reck hIMory
Was that ni alamla K t'. IK').

ft Is a area! thlna for a young man to (ret nnt
little and cnmclri contact nit ti other pro-- It

and see how thev live. H. V. Johnson Ar I'o.,
Hlflimnntl. Vn.,nrw Klvlnit man young men a
rhani e lo do this, and at the some time to put
money In bank r..pully. 'try them and sue.

l!nsinn troops ure to be equipjied with
inowshoes.

Feecham's Vlll-cn- re Indigestion and rnnstl.
petl.ift. Ifet'clmnrB no others, lift cts. a boa

Of r.rillsh birds, the curkno ba the
smallest eng In proiiortion to its size.

We Car Rapture.
No matter of hnn lone standing. Write

for tree treatise, teMlnionals. etc., to S. J.
Jlnllcnswortli & Co.,

tl.l.V.
Owetfo, Tlua Co., N. Y.

A Texas man is said to have a calf that
runs down chickens and eats them.

Hatch's Universal Comih Syrup will cure
that cough surpriinsrl) qulcs. 25 cents.

The snleof the Bible amounts to about
4.000. (HO coi ies per annum.

Bl "Voax-- Of PAln
I suffered with ci'sema
or suit rheum. In sm h
ten. bit agony at times
that t could not walk
a limit tlie liotiT. I
tinally took Hood's Par-- I
hiiphiIiIh. The hoped for
ncnehl was noticeins
at the outset, nntl have

.taken twelve bottle. I
? mil etininletelv well anil

S.VJ feel like a new woman.
'till i maim i .if.notl's harsaiNirilla.
nllL'h." M MS. JoK- -

s?S- -- Hovt K. 1H Divl.
C"Jtij erct C a on M.. I eckskill, X. Y.

Hood Cures
'lloiid's I'llla act easily, yet promptly.

p i) a

An apTOonfcle TTtiv na Nnc7 Toma,
Poldby Druinrlstaoraent by mall. tuOMo

nd $1.00 per rscksira. F;;niploa tree.

tTf YIf TheFaenrltaTOOTirOTIWI
iWff VfortheTcthan4iceaUi,ii5Jii

He Best

Waterproof

Coat
in tho

WORLD !

LICECER
Tlif FISH llliAND Kl.irKER Is wurrnnted watrr

pniuf, and will kt ynu dry In ilio hsrtlri norm. Thr
new 1'fiMMKI. hl.K ktll l a rttt l rlilltia coat, ami
leeveraths entire vatlillo. Hewurcof Itallalluns. Iltm'l
buy s ctmt If tli " 1'ltli Brhiid' li nu tin It. Iltu.trs- -

ItctH'ntalogiit nrrt., A. J. TQWKIt. Iltnlun, Mm.

South Bartwlok. N. T.

Pboils, carbuncles
TORTURING ECZEMA,

3 Completely Cured!
f Dana RAiutA!Aiiii.t.A Co.." Obntm 1 had OripM1

3 w huh inutt hv HoUont'd my lilwuu u 1,

llTLJC liul itVu Nh,niUa" hortly -

ES l ia-- itrtn their irtt ftirni, I UmkuittiEi
SimouDtuf lir- niniiciiifea but uiejr left UM

.iid not nlilf to work. II
11 I NI 11 1 wtf terrthly affllrtrtl withw pun, nan ix ami twu cui--ai
bunrlr at u time. 1 trit-- tvtTjrUtlugKfl

5 1 hair of but niitLuvd to luivr bo Hi. uH

ITUAT Addl to all tint Kreematfllrt 1 toniiviilrO int n 1ft lit and duy, thtft'

1i I I D CO ilito'urajtd. At Urtu r iiaa'B niiiu.tii
1k1L1A( uniut ft, anil Ui (iilrtl

1mIU cttauIUly ( I KKll in.
I i.LWIH M. EDMUNDS.

frmth Hartwh k, N. Y.

1 Tiit truUt tif Ibb atfivc if errtlfUil fc by
1 11. P. M.j HouiU tiaftwivk, H. T.

J Dana tartaparllla Co.. Hatt, K!alnt.

Do Hot Bs Daoeisd "
with Hastes. Enamels aad Falaia which stain the
hantls. Iniure the Iron and hum reft.

The Rlnlny Hiia atove Htill.h la Hi llllaat. Odor,
leas. Durable, aud site uoiiaumur uaya fur bu Ua
tar class lawaaaw wua svarn imrut asa.

i

THE JAVANESE YILLAGE.

A NOVEL AND INTERESTINQ
EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR.

Ccenea of Orlentnl Industry and
Home Mfe Owclllnfrs of the VII'
litRprs The Pollee Atntlon and
Its Implements A Javanese The-
atre and Orchestra.

After a earoful lnspoetion of the pleasure
offered by th Midway rinisnneo, porhapsthe
majority of visitors will decide, snj-- a Chl-co-

correspondent of the New York Even-I- n

If Tost, that tho Javanese Village la at oneo
the most unique, rcfinetl, and comprehensive
In its eeope of any at the Fair. There la no
aiirn of coarseness or vulgarity In either
amusements or customs, nntl Oriental life Is
rresented in one of Its most charming phases.
The houses, hamiara, theatre, nntl ktnek are
aneiiirht tothe eye) the men. though lack-tn- ir

the atnture ofthe Saxon, nave a sturdy
physique, the little women have lustrous
eyiia, sweet faees and gentle waj--s t both are
plrn-l- and soft spoken, Industrious and

The village, which covers a very considera
ble area, Is surrounded by a pnllss.de of split
bamboo anil at its western side la a high
arched entrance made of Immense bamboos
decorated with devices in smaller bamboos,
palm leaves and bark. In the centre of the
village and fronting the entrance la a large
kiosk whern the real Java coffee and tea are

Apropos of real Java eoiTeeand ten,
It was largely with the Idea of letting Ameri
cans know whnt the true articles nrethat this
village has been sent over. At present coin
Sarntlvely little, It Is said, of our

comes from the Island of Java,
but rather from Hotith America. The Java
eolTee la very high In thorssontlnlolland less
Is required In making the beverage than
when the South American berry Is used. For
tnat reason and for Its finer flavor the genu.
Ilia herry commantls a higher price. Most of
tne Java coffee goes to Amsterdnm and Hot.
tiTilam, and is distributed from there, while
the greater part ol the tea crop Is shipped to
Englnnd.

Hpeaklng of coffee and In the
TJnited Htates, Blgnor CarloTerrarl, the man-
ager of the Javanese natives here and for

. MM

TBB

the last twenty-eig- years resident of Java,
says we do not at all understand brewing ei-

ther tea or coffee with any to preserv-
ing their delicacy of flavor. Coffee, tie says,
should be first ground to a fine flour, then

packed In a filter so that the quantity
of liquor desired may be passed through it In
about two hours i one tnblespoonful of the
powder should be used for each small cup,
and in the filtration cold or warm water em-

ployed after filtering the liquor should be
heated, but never to the boiling point, and
then served without dilution. In
enough boiling water should be poured upon
the leaves at one time to make the amount ot
tea required, and In a few moments poured
Into another hot pot so that the leaves may
not give up the tannin and other undesirable
properties. If tea Is too strong it should be
thrown away and more brewed, using a less
3uanlity of leaves, as diluting with water

the flavor as much as It would to
reduce a strong beer by the same means.
This tea epicure smiles in derision at the de-
coction which forms the old ladies' Ideal of a
"good strong eup of tea."

But to return to the kiosk, this building,
like all the others, Is one-sto- in height and
constructed chiefly ot bamboo and palm
leaves. The roof over the house proper has
a sharp pitch, but over the broad veranda
which surrounds It on all sides the inoline Is
very gentle. Pal in leaves ure used for thatch-
ing, with a layer of black palm bark at Inter-
vals of a foot or more, whloh gives a very
decorative effect. The veranda Is crowded
these hot days by visitors who, after wander-
ing through the village sight-seein- rest In
the aool shade and sip dullulous tea ana oof-fe- e

or a very seduoive toed drink made ol
cocoa, enjoying the while the misery of per-
spiring humanity as it trudges up and down
the Midway under a torrid sun.

All around the pallsude on the Inside are
built the dwellings ot the villagers. These
delightful little art 1st lo creations In bamboo
and palm have the usual one-sto- t hutched
roof and broad thatoh-oovere- d veranda
earns to be the work-roo- m and drawing-roo- m

of the owner. Here may be seen carv-
ers working In wood, men making queer
Oriental musical Instruments, women weav-
ing or sitting orosa-legg- ed before a low frame
doing very olever bead-wor- k, embroidery,
etc. The sides and doors of tbeee house are
made of finely split bamboo woven with con-
ventional deelgu, in different prin-
cipally the natural colors and black, and,
with the light and blaok-tnatoh- roofs and
general graoeful shape, the whole la pictur-
esque to the last degree. Swarthy children
tumble about In silent glee, men from time
to tune abandon their tools for chat and
the odd skewer-sbape- d cigarette, the matrons
gossip with mild animation, and the young
Javanese belles gaae dreamily at the bold
American until, suddenly conscious of his
too scrutinizing glanoes, they turn with
heightened color aud unusual seal to their
needlework. Everything la restful, every-
where la Industry, but quiet, tranquil in-
dustry.

In the east end of the village Is the blaok-smit- h

shop. The at orentloe softly blows up
the Ore by pushing a piston baok and forth
In along cylinder whloh looks very like a

syringe the smith busies biuuwli
chiefly In forging knives i most of tb oar poo-
ler work la dose with knives and It requires

a blade of nnusnnl keennese. and temper
In the tongh and fibrous bamboo,

Around tho central portion and near the
kiosk are bazaars for the sale of matting,
woven bamboo hnls. reed Instruments, curi
ous drums, embroideries, aud a great variety
of Javanese art work.

The whole village was eonstrneted In Java
on the estates of the proprietors and shipped
by wav of Hong Kong and Ban Francisco ti
Chicago. In Java the village would occupy
many acres, but here In the rialennee the
beautiful gardens surrounding each house at
home have neeeeserlly been erowuen out.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e natives were
brought from the same estates properly to
represent Javanese life to the Western world.
Fifty tons of coffee and thirty tons ol tea for
drinking at the kiosk and for wholesale also
formed part of the cargo. The owners hope
to fnmlltnrlr.e Americans with their produets
and to open direct trade relations with the
merohanta of this country. On the Islnnd of
Java the iffee tree begins bearing nt three
years, Is mature at seven yenrs, and live
usually from thirty to forty years, and from
Its climate and soil the trenthrivee best at nn
altitude of about 4000 feet, when the average
yield Is two pounds of the berries per tree.

Near the kiosk on the north Is atypical
Javanese village police station. It Is a
small affair, having room for not more thnn
two or three persons. In front hongs a
gung, in the form of a great red fish, upon
which alarms are given. Leaning against
the station are the Implements with which
the culprit Is apprehended, and most

looking implements they are.
They are called tjugak. One, the tjagak
bessl, is of Iron, shaped like the letter IT,

with barlia on the inner side, and the other
Is of wooit In the form ot a V. This has on
the insltln wloked-lookin- g thorns from the
nttnn which point backward. Both the
tjagnks ore fastened to long pools, aothnt the
prisoner may be kept at a distance when his
neck is In the Jaws of this contrivance, and
the long thorns or hnrlis pointing to the
rear deprive the poor wretch ot any temp-
tation to escape by running. However,
there Is comparatively little use for jails or
tjngaks in Java now. Occasionally a native
gets some opium and has a Jolllllnntlon, but
crime, especially of a grave character, is un-

common. The people ore naturally gentle,
anil so extremely sensitive that one who has
mastered their language Is said to be able to
punish them much more severely by words
than with a stick.

Beyond the police station to the north If
the theatre. This Is a long building of tho
same general construction as the others, ex- -

eept that it Is higher, wider, more elaborate
ly decorated, and generally a more preten-
tious piece of architecture. Its seating ca-
pacity is for 1000 or more peoplo, and here
are given Javanese plays ot the present and
former periods. In former times the tale
was unfolded by using marionettes behind
an illuminated screen. One man, willed the
dalang, worked them nnd spoke the differ-
ent parts, changing bis voice with the char-
acters represented, then the screen was
abandoned and dolls were substituted In
which the extravagant aud characteristic.
pro tiles were preserved. Afterwards the
several roles were played by persons wear-
ing the typical maaics and supplying the ap-
propriate gestures, while the dalang from a
concealed position spoke the various parts.
In this form, which la still the common
amusement ot the poor people, the different
characters were known by the masks, tho
princes and nobles wearing whito
giants and devils red and brown masks, etc.
In the last evolution the parti are both
spoken and acted by the same person, but
the plot of the ploy Is taken as ot old from
mythological tales.

The orchestra of the theatrenumbers about
twenty-fiv- e, and their music, though quaint
and strange, is not at all bad. The leader
filnys a violin, or rehab, there

wind Instrument, the soelling, a kind
of bamboo whistle, several xylophones, some
bonnngs, a kettle-shape- d affair made of bell
metal, some big gongs of the same material,
and drums great and small. None of the
sounds are the discordant, terrible noises ot
the Chinese, but each one Is by Itself at least
distinctly musical. In fact, the Javanese are
said to be In by far the most highly
developed of any of the Eastern Nations. For
some music the octave is divided into seven
tones, as for the pelog, and for other
Into Ave tones, as lor tb salendro. The
Javenese say the salendro sounds like glass
and has a manly sound, while the pelog is
more tender and must have a more metalllo
"timbre." This orchestra occasionally plays
well-kno- English and American airs, and
the effect Is very pleasing If somewhat odd.
The dancing by the Javanese girls is a slow
suoceasion of graoeful the best of them
being very Delsartlan indeed.

before one leave the village he goes to
pay a final visit to Klaas, the orang-outan-

whose cage la at the corner of the
kiosk. This is certainly an extraordinary
ape, and nearly as clever as old "Aunt
Kally," who used to be at the London Zoo..
He washes his face and hands, deans hi
teeth, eats his porridge with a spoon, care-
fully peels and eat an orange for dessert,
and then walks on hi bind feet about his
house, or takes a little practice on the hor-
izontal bar, but always sedately and with
great dignity. When the weather is a bit
oool. he folds his blanket about nun and sit
meditatively looking at hi strange visitors,
and perhaps ruminates regretfully upon the
warm day In Java when he could tramp
about the village unrestrained.

Taa largest check aver drawn upon a
bank in th United Btates I exhibited by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. It Is for 14,im),-05- 3.

ao, and was drawn by that corporation in
payment forth Philadelphia, WUiniiigtou
and Ualtlmor itallroad.
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tightly
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great

masks,
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large

Th Horse,
In Franc.fi, when a liorso rmrhet

the use nf twenty or thirty, It In do-line- d

Tor a chemical fnctory; It In llrat
relieved of Its hair, which la used to
sluiT cushion and Middle; then It I

kinncd; the hoofs serve to niako
comhs.

Next the carcase Is placed In a cyl.
In ler, ond cooked by steam nt a pres-
sure of three at mospheresj a cock Is
opened, which lets tho steam run off;
then the remains are cut up, the lour
bones are sold to make knlfchandlc,
etc., ,and the courser, tin ribs, the
head, etc, aio made Into animal
black and iflue.

Tho first are calcined In cylinders,
and the vapor, when condensed, form
the chief source or carbonato of am-

monia, which constitutes the base of
Dearly all the ammonlcal salts.

There Is an animal oil yielded
which makes a capital Insecticide and
a vermifuge.

Tho bones to make Blue, are ills,
solved In muriatic arid, which takes
J, he phosphate of lime away: the sort
clement, retaining tho shape of the
bone, Is dhsolved In boiling water,
cast Into squares and dried on nets.

The phosphate of lime, acted upon
by sulphuric acid, and calcined with
rariion, produces phosphorus for our
luclfer mutches.

The remaining flesh Is dist lied to
(obtain the carbonate of ammonia;
the resulting mass is pounded up
with potash, then mixed with old
na!ls and Iron of overv description;
the wholo Is calcined and yields mai(-nlCce-

yellow crvstals pru'slate of
potash, with which tissues are dyed a
i'nmlun blue and iron transferred
Into steel; It also forms the cyanide
of potassium and prussic, acid, the
two most terrible poisons known la
chemistry.

An Vnlookctt-fb- r KfTrct.
Tn former days the fashionable

women of France carried their passion
lor K iitlnicnt and theatrical effects
to strange lengths. A fair and florid
duchess, more remarkable for amia-
bility than wit, one.! resolved to give,
In the heart of winter, a fete that
kbould eclipse nn thing of the kind
yet known. She fitted up her vast
talon In a style of extraordinary splen-
dor with wide looking-glasse- s that
rea died from the floor to the celling.
At tho further extremity of the
apartment a dorp recess, separated
rrom it by a ghist casement, was
beatitilully with shrubs
and flowers so as to tcpresent a lovely
bower. Along a winding patli a
pretty actress from the opera, attired
a sl.cpbcidess, was to appear, with
dog and crook, leading a flock of
diMwy sheep, to tho Kouud of soft
pastoral melody, l'hn duchess could
hardly wait until tho moment ar-
rived tu give the s'gnal which was to
eiimmon the shepiiordess and her
flock. Just as she was about to do so
a most u n fort u nut 3 accli'entticcuried.
The sheep suddenly broko forlh from
their place of confinement and burst
through the g!a-- s casement into tho
ball-roo- l'anlc-stiue- with tho
novel sight, untl iHH-lall- with tho
Iglaro of Innumerable lights reflectoA
In the largo mirror, thev rushed in
every direction, knocking down tho
dancers, upon whom they trampled
with tlcsperato energy. Ladies
screamed and tainted away, while
the disconsolate duchess looked upon
the scene of havoc and onfusiou will)
unutterable chagrir.

The spring poet U backward this
year because lita rhymo doesn't suit
the tifuo and lie can't reason with
too Ke.iifcoa. riiiiiitieiniiia riunr

Why express surprise that a young
man should get giddy when a pretty
girl violently turns his head.
Ifaffllcte.l with soreeyen una Dr. Iaae Thomp-
son's lruKgltsull ati per bottle.

DIC KILMKU'S

SWAHOOT
CURED ME

And Made Life More Enjoyable.
Pr. Kilmer Co., ltlnirhnmton, N. V,

tifiilleiut'ii: "It ufttiiils mn pleiimire to jriv
you a recommendation for lir. Kilmer's
kU'A.TtP-ltoo- T, of which I luivo taken 3

small bottle. It hi:3

f nearly removed the et- -

tf feet of the Itliruinu- -
ja'ii& sBi """ "r ul"ml ,or

q"? ft. FlCl taiulitiir, kIm a severo
M Xia, ij'U wenkiiers of my back

ri,f siitl btditeyeof shout
VrinJl 10 yarm' Btatidinif

fli i wfWeVi VW-- and hariheliei a severs
'iefc,w. attiicu or iNiinmuia.

7'!i 'lanor ,llu "autler
H VY A n l'-- ll OOT

w. R. CKiiJioN. will entirely core me of
In a short time. I iiiirehaned the iiieiliclne of
8. (1. Stone, tho Drugtut here in Hut It r. lud."

March, 7, Md. W. It. t'hilsoii.

RHEUMATISM I RHEUMATISM I

Swamp-Ro- ot Cures.
Dr. Kilmer a- Co., PliiKliarutoii, N. Y.

"For the piua twenty years I hadbeen
troubled with Itlieiiniailaiii and doeuired a
great deal without reuli.liiir any tienetit. Two
yeurs aitf niv attention was eaneii to nr.
Mimei's AMr- - JCf
l( OOT, which uC
uijfiuy reeoiQiuenueti
to uie. I lLoUL'ht I
would try a dottle
mid I used fourteen Mhtitllea. It has done - lroe more kuuiI
than all the Doctors
amlaU theotlier e

I had ever
taken In tlio iat
twenty yearn. The
ial year has been

one of romfort in
place of siirTerinv. A
irreat uihiiv are ukIiik
jour KlVANl--- U

OOT In Van Wert.
Yours respiot fully, Uks. C'ai.vin Kahi.ev,

Feb. ISth, 1M3. Van Wert, Ohio.
SWAMP-ROO- T

the Great Blood Ksdicine- -
4t ItnwUts. er !. Ms.

'laisllt)' UaM la Iltllk"4u4m. Italiaa fr.Dr. Kllnwr Co., BUwhuiilna. M. T.

HiZii'Sm Trial r'ree At Druggist 5

floral Kmtlem.
An Ingenious person has been pon

derlng the subject of floral bridges,
and makes these suggestions, to
which wo add others ot our own to
carry out tho Idea.

For the First Lord of the Admiral,
ty, docks; for a doctor, cyclamen and
self-hea- for an oculist, cycbrlght
and iris; for a tailor, Imtchman's
breeches; for a broker, stocks and
bull-rus- for a philosopher, sage;
for a cook, butter-and-eggs- ; for a
land agent, groundsel; for a butcher,
lamhktll: for a policeman, beet; for a
shepherd, phlox; lor ft musician,
thyme; for an acrobat, capers; for a
Jockey, speedwell; for a Woodcutter,
hardtack; for a newspaper humirlst,
chestnut; for a shoemaker, iady's-sllppe- r;

for an honest man, lilac; and
for a rogue, hemo.

Ailment

by

social habits

thrown
their

Piherlati origin.

If is
that the same will the same

no one can how to use it, and
food be with

All
and made

lose the can
for use. At

be a off in focd
is the

It is the case the
in if by any

the The
is the cf all the that it is

to in an pure
is It is only more

of its but
will retain its full which no

used, and more

the
is
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Mr. Albert of
C, taken with

His had just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not

hiui he took one bottle of Ger-
man Svrup nnd came out sound nnd
well. Mr. S. B. Clerk
with J. E. Barr,

a bad attack of
by taking

in time. He in the business
aud knew the He used the
great German

for lung diseases. IS

the
No

on

sre inetl in the
preparation of

& CO.'S

wlttrh 4$ abnohttely
pur and tahtto.

three time' theitretitfth uf Cocoa luixetl
i with HtMrch. Arrowroot or
'Stiirar. umj tg far mora eco

nomical, continp (Mi titan on$ ct nt a cun.
It la UelU'loiu, iiour.Kliliig, aud Kasil'T
DIGtBTKD.

(Sold

W. BAKER & CO., Mass.

medic m
For Iiitliettun ltilluuMrHa

liiiisiiputit'ii
I'umpll-iloH- , llrenth.
....1 it .if tl.SS BtllUIUll ll- -

HI PANS T A By L JE"

VI uruKK iaia "rs 'iini.Tiriii- - "
(TlU,,;.V. Farktff it bolts),.

r tsKtnjileti tititirrMi

ACRES Of LAND
for sals bj tha Saist Ftra
A Ddldtu Bsilbosd

CouraKT in Minnesota, teud for U sps snd Cilou.
bus. Thsy will bs Mat to joo

Addnss CLARKE,
I ad EU fsul, aluub

Sold

PAFEH

sei8 the BEST,
THE

Heed PaiKre 3". aad Sc. (laid Fapere ).
Mr. aad Ike. Hsad r. mmi lr saasiilea.

41 Weed Wireel, rtllabarih, Pa.

AT f A A To a'iS l i1 amatklyfi r.llll work tun tor . rji.hu.mi IO.,V WW tla

Servona Ammg Indians
An opinion Is gaining ground that

nervous are no means ex-

clusively tho product of a
age, or even or a highly

civilization. It. liossc, or the
Georgia Alcdlcal Collozc, propounds
a theory that any sudden change In
the and conditions of
race, at auy stage ot advancement, It
tuftlcieut to produce epilepsy In large
quantities, and Instances are given of
Its prevalence among many savage

notihly the lturons and the
Iroquois at the time of the Jesuit
mission, and more still
the Slbarltlc tribes, who may be

Into convulsions by suddenly
tapping on huts. London Pub-
lic

Muckwhetit is of

Don't Blame the Cook
a baking powder not uniform in strength,

so quantity always do
work, know uni-

formly good, light cannot produced it.
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